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Introduction 

Th notion that all "family forn1s" are equally as helpful or 

b althful for children has no basis in science. Indeed, there is no 

better example than the extensive research on children reared in 

ingle-parent families. The most authoritative evidence on chil

dren growing up in single-parent families (most often headed by 

in le mothers) concluded that such children are three times 

mor likely to have a child out of wedlock, twice as likely to drop 

out of high school 1.4 times more likely to be idle ( out of school 

and out of work) and 2.5 times more likely to be teen mothers. 

Lest one might suggest that the lower socio-economic level of 
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Perhaps, if we follow these statistics further, another picture emerges. 

Of children born out-of-wedlock, their chances of living in poverty 

are five times greater than that of growing up within intact families. 

Additionally, children born out of wedlock have a two to three times 

greater probability of having psychiatric problems as adolescents 
(Popenoe, 1996). Following this statistic even :fi.uihe1; early sexual 

activity poses a great danger for adolescent health. Adole cents 

account for more than 25 percent of all sexually transmitted disease 

(STDs) nationally. Women are twice as likely as men to acquire gon-

01Thea, chlamydia and hepatitis. any TDs generare increased risk 

of one developing certain can LecomiirJ ... · rt?r,...,. 

ing HIV upon exposure. T �: sr.:>s um n 

to their hil dren at irth. 
















